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) ICK BtJ R DENO0LO0G Y.
j-If the v'isjtor tu Winni-

~ ~*, ,t '~peg lias orclinary Iuck, lie is
sure to see that rcnîari.able
institution of the City, Dichk

"1 ISureten, the notedl adverti'.-
ing man, whose -business"

. costumes on thec street are
fearfully and wonderfuli),
made. Dick is a circus.

Y ~ menagerie and brass band

foc inflsiencing public opin-
ion lic attogether discounts
tlie newvspapers. In the
spirit of a veilt-wisher uf the
M'anitoba Government we
resPcctfully Cati M1r. Green-
vay 's attention to Richard

at the present time. Ilerhalis the ilea liastut occurred to the
Cabinet, but could a more effective means of wvorlking up popular
support on thc Frencli !-anguage and separate schoot questions
t.e dIevised than the employment of t le great 1'eranîbulator in
some such rig as is suggested in our cartoon ? Let a meeting of
the Cabinet bc called to discuss the schemc.

T>ur NLwv PARTY' IN TRANIG.-The Nev Party doesn't sceni
to, be particulariy crushed by the recent anathemnas of the Globe,
thotigh tterc is probably rio founidation for tlie insinuation that
Dr. Sutherland pays that paper so much a line for ils opposition.
A formaI entry bas been mîade ilito thie political arena b>' the
candidature of a newv party man in the Lambtoîi çontest, and
hierenfter thie Prohîbitionists wvho have bast ail confidence in the

Îtnîpcrance professions of.-buthi Grats and Tories, will form a
factor Nviici the managers of the old organizations wvi]l bave tol
reckon wvitti.

*'~ "~AN itbe that the growth of the Equai
liigts niovenient is having the cf-

fect of drawiîîg the Grit and
- Tory partizans closer to eacb other

and causing then to forget thcir oid-
tinie différences ini the prescuce of
a comnion danger? i t certainly
looks a little like it. Here is the
C'auadia;, Gazele, Sir Chattes Tup-
per's London organ, praising 'M'r.
L aurier in the highest ternis as one
Iin the front rank of British states-

* nieni," and characterized by Il lion-
esty, clirectness of pIlrpose, and pure-
nîlindcd pattriotisii." Then again,
Mr. W~illiani Paterson, M.P., for

- South Brant, lias been spcaking at
Paris, Ont., on 'l'lie Canadian flouse of C'ommionis."

I-lis description of Sir Tohni i\aedonald,"-we quote froni
thic G/Iole-" was SQ mi-anifestiy, a large-hearted recognition
of the old chiefltain's statcsniansbip and devotion to bis
country, that it was grceted ivith vociferous appla-usc."
WVhat, if we nia>' s0 vary the historie query, bias struck
l3illy Paterson ? Lt would be a rather remnarkable devel-
opinent if dt:e Tories shotild niake commnon cause %vith
tiieir hcereditary antag-onists against the part>' of IEqual
Rights. Well, stratiger tbings bave happened.

TFIIAT ivas a curious coincidence wasn'L it, b>' which the
c lection of officers, beld on the l4 th inst., by the Tro-

ronto Y'oung ] i beral and Young Conservative Clubs, res-
pectively, resulted ini the triuniphant return of a \,IPhier-
son to the presidentiai chair of each orgaznizationi ? It is
another proof, moreover, of the ascendancy of the Scotch
clenient in Canadiani politics. Patriotic Caledonians, who
are fond of pointing Nvith pride to a Macdonald succecd-
ing a 'Mackcnzie as Donminion Premier, and a M1,ow.tt fol
IowinL, a Macdonald as leader of the Ontario Govern-
ment, as evidences of the w'ay ini whicli their countrymien
"et therc withb otu feet," have a further illustration of

this national characteristie in the twa MeIPhcrsonis. Lt only
confirnis the wisdoni of Sidney Snîitli's advice to those
who would lic successful in if--"If possible got yourseif
bornon the nortb side of the Twveed." If you can't nmanage
this it will do pretty nearly as weil to get your father or
grandfather boni therc.

- uniusuai degree of interest miaîî-
I fested ini these club elections aid

* the importance attained b>' thc
junior politicai organizations, is
an indication that thcy are likely

i. *to bc a permianent and influen-
*. iai factor ini politics. Thought-

fui men will regard tlîis develop-
nient W~itt) wlîat the novelists are

i vont to dcscribe as Ilconflicting
eniotions." Lt is a good sign to

-. sec the young men taking an4 active part ini politics and a livul>'
i ' iterest ti the welfare of the

country. But il is not so plcasing
*W?-~rv se them cauîtured by thîe niia-

chîine at the ver>' outset of thei-
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GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN.

in adog~ ~yotrsa2. Li .ilig ii Bob-

caygcon yet? Andi

ho\vý5s the wjfe and

Hello, ~id mari! haven-t seen %.on vusl.1ilI drop in on yen first tinîcin a og's ge. Hw arcyoulin Uip your a Go>d -btgiti

careur and labelled " L iberal " and " Conservâtive "-

espccially wvhen it is rememnbered that those d&signations,
as apphied to Canadian politics. nican Icss than cver thcy
did. Signis are flot, however, wanting amongr the mcmen-
ber.ship of a growing disposition to do their oivn thinking
on political questions, untraniellcd b)y the hereditary
formulas of the organizations to which they have noniinally
attachcd thenîseh'es.

IN European counitries the young mien of the bctter edu-
icated classes -are gcnerally instinctively radical iii

thcir ideas- impatient of the tutclage Or political mnoss-
backs and self-seckers, and ardently desirous to forward
sweeping and vital reformis. Hitlierto the youlng ii o
Canada -with a fcii exceptions- -have either been con-
tent to rernain aloof froni active politics altogether, or
have taken their eue from the hecelers and the rinffsters or
the corrupt old parties and joineci ini the struggle for
office, in place of fighiting tiîne worn abuses and cndcav-
oring to secure radical reforms.

A LI). E. A. M-\ACI.)ONAII)'S schemie for ruvning the
FICity l)epartmients by a popularly elected and paid

Board of Conirnîssioners, who -will have the executive
power entirely in their bands, leaving the aldermen nierely
their legisiative functions, is, in the main, a good onc.
But why retain tbe iîieffectuatl aund unjust property quali-
fication ? E xperience bas showvn that it is utterly una-
vailing as a nîeans of preventing worthless and self-seek-
ing aspirants frorn attaining civic positions. WThy should
not the citizens bc free to elect a poor but trust-
worthy mani to iny position in their gift if they have con-
fidence in hîmi? The l)roperty qualification is undeno-.
cratie in intention, besîdes, owing to the case with which
it can be evaded, being virtually inoperative in înactice,
Strike it out !

THE BEST HE COULD DO.

S MALI, BOX-" Sa>, dad, 1 wish you'd get mle a
bicycle."

Oî.» MVA-" Can't afford it, rny son. Rent too high,
coal too dear. Besides, I don't want you to break your
neck."

SMALL Bioy-"1 Well, then, a tricycle."
OLD IMVAN -" Clt't do it. But l'Il tell you what you

can have. WVhen winter contes l'Il try and gret youi a
nice long icicle.' (7'heyonsc is pttc«îid)

. Well, ve're off! 'And, hi thundeî.
so is rn) dianiond ring! 11

THE POET'S RF-VENGE.
T Nras a poci of gLntle mood;
IAnd hae ient as hie biad done iani- ti[ne..;

'ro the editor's office. andI there lia stoud
AncI tend ofl glibly bis soulftil rh)-nes.

But the editor pointeci to tÉe door.

-Now this is niv busy da.quotlieha
1 gricve te ay> that he also ;wore.

AndI etiracut the poet righit hcartily.
»lhe potut retrented down the stair.

And oh! but his spirit was stnnkl willi woe.
And l iien ha got to the' open air

lIa stood axvhile ai-e hc turneil to go.

I-le raiseil his li.iid ini the pale inoonîlight,
And iiii oath of fearful v-engeance swore,

A\s lie solemnlv vowed tbat front that. niglit
He %vould never write poetry any more.

I-la bled hilm home and lia buîlt a livre-
A beap of inantiscript ide and high-

He struck a match and hae lit the fire.
And watched thaic l)iriiing %vitbont a sigh.

For the nîilk of )lis soul bad turnd te gal
By the cruel wrongs lie so long bad borne;

1le x-owed that a v-engeance daeý sbould (ail
(,'ponl those who h-id crushad hiim 'nenth their scorn.

So hae wîrote on the ýrariff and sucb 11k-e thenes,
Antiarticles on the stt of trade,

Cranmed full of statistics, îvherein no gleamas
0f humner or poasy evar played.

M-e penned long screeds tupon - iquaI r<igbits,'
Refflate with tediotis historic facts;

H-e plunged beacl-first into part>- fighîts,
And qooted rnusty, forgotten acts.

His lucuhîrations made stronq nien weap,
Tîîey -were dull as the thuà wheîî the trap is sprîîng.

»J'le soul ln sadriess lia kaie% to steep
And crîîsh the spirit of oki and yoting.

And the editor welcomecl this lian fiend,
\Vbom lie arstwhile sptrned with a bieartîcas curse,

And bis columils were full of the trash innscraenecl,
For the more they ptiblishad hie wrote the worse.

Like a tarribte nightinira upon thec land,
Hi.; soul-dastroying afft&%ions lay,

A\nd hie laughed as the reada?'s face he scanned,
And noted lbis look of wild disniay.

Scora not the bard anîd bis barmless versa,
1311 t treat lmn kindly and print his rlymes:

They are bad, of course, but hae conld do worsa
If he wrote in prose-yas. a thousand tintes.
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WULLIE McANDREW'S COURTSHIP.

~~'~ 'X~LIE MtcAN-
u-1)>REV was a

young, and it is
needless to say pushi-
ng, Scotcbmian, w~ho,
~fier soniie years' ex-

S perience of Canadiani
rural life, batd invested

~~ iii frmiii i Eiders-
Ile tOWnIii), Brucev lit>. l'lte oniy

thing that w..as ivant-
inmg to conuplete his

Wullie, after a cau-

ofteeligibie girls
ini the nieîghborhonod, fixed upon Katrina Gunipen-
dorfer, the danghiter of a weii-to-do Germian fariner, as the
c'nenmost iîkeiyto suit. Anxious to have thie alair setticd
hie caiied one day wheîi lie had reason to beiieve the old
folks îvouid bc away. The door wvas opened by Katrin.

"Good mîornin, Katrin.a. Hoo's a' wi ye ? " said
\\ruilie.

" Der vash nopody muit ie ; 1 vas ail alone niieiself,"
ruplied the i'utch danisel, looking encouragingiy at
W~uliie.

"lSac inuckIc the b,2rter. I'd like to bac a crack wi ye
),reae.

4Oh ytv-you likes to grack soie buddernuts, nieb-
be. But I diiks vetoni'tl hve som-e alretty.'

"Nits! ýVba said onything aboot nits ? Na, na,
lassie, 1 jist want a we-e bit conversation, ye ken.,"

4Vell, Mishiter Mligantroo, yust guni der haus in und
sit der ire l,'said K.atriiîa.

Wullie cottîplicci, and sat for a minute or twvo consider-
ing how best to open the ball. Sentiment wasn't gr-eatly
in bis line, but sonie sort of' sentimental preiiimînarv to
bis offer wvas, of course, the rigbit and conventional thing.
l"inally Katrina gaviNe bin a lcad.

Dot vas a peautifool day, doni'd id ?
Ave, wveel mnay ye sa>' thon. Dced, it minds mie o'

the days o* lang syne, 'w'icen I was a wee barefit Iaddie on
the braes o' Ab)ersnieesbiiinuli, whaur the bonnic burnie
wituplit amiang the knowes, an' the iavrock liltit i' the lift
abtunic." Here lie hecaved a sigh of tender regret.

"Veil, veil! " said K'atrina, symipatheticaliy, Ilund did
id hurt you inooch? "

"Hurt nie-did what hurt nie?"
N'\y ail dose-dose dings vat you rnentioned. I reco-

niember nie ven 1 did hiave a hoit on nie yust so bigger
like a lien's eck. Mine grashus, it vis b)ainfool."

So wvas the silence which ensued.
Katrina," resumed Wullic, "lthe Screepture, ye ken,

,says ît's na guid fora mani tae lîve bis lane."
"lNo, I dink not. I zooner lif me dot grafel road on.

D>er lane vas yust so deep ash mein knee ini mud in der
si)rin" dîime."

"Na, na, lassie, ye dinna appreciate the signeeficance
o' the quotation. It disna mnti thon. It means that
like Adani in the Gairden o' Eden, nman canna thole the
burdens o' life wi'out a bielpmate."

IYaw! 1 dinks 1 know dot Adamus. He geeps a
shidore by Baîsiey. Fader got hinm a pair of boots dere
und de)' don'd vas much goot. H-e besser shtay dot
itiarket-garden beestiess in."

"Katrinia,"ý said %Vullie iin desperation, -1I have
bougbit a farru, ye ken, on the sec-,th conicessioni--a
bun'r an' saxtv acres of the finest lane in the toonship. 1
hae the siller tac stock it. 1 line likit yer looks sin' 1
first saw ye. Noo w-oh yc niarry nme or no ? Gin ye say
'a It. a bargain. Gin ye say ' no ' naun een spee
somte ither body."

"lOh. dot vas vat >-ou isbi afdcer 'Vy you don*d sa>' s0
righdt avay den niitout I dot voolishiness aboud Adanls
und der rcsdt ? Vas dere a goot bouse on dot varm?

"Aye, lassie-a braw% brickhos.
"Und decr don'd vas no niortgaige on idi, bey ?

" Na, na. ifs a' paid for."
"Dot vasli ail riglidt. I been your Icedie frau und

lof'es you like eferydings.-
And she flopped ber iSo potinds or so down on bis

knc, and threw bier brawny amnis around bis neck. It
is to lie presunied that tbevy lived hîappy evcr afterwvards.

THE TYPICAL L.EGISLATOR.

' OW doth the rural law'-maker
INBegin to rack his brain,
Rcflecting thit the Local 1-buse

Wîll shrortlv mneet again.

Now doth lie ponder, \Vhat must 1
This comîing session do,

To let *em see Pnm livstling-.
And keep niy ianie in view.

Vve sgot to put somne k-,nd of bill
1,poil the Statute book,

So that 1 niay a record iake
That hasa <lecent ]cook.

"Elections wvill be on next sprîng,
Almost before wve lmow;

And I niust really look alive
And niake sorte kind of show.

I darsn*t Cool with no reforms,
Nor simplify the law

*ihe boss wonvt stand that kind of thing;
in. scared of Fraser's jaw-

1 darsn't hit the usurers,
The land-grabhers, nor such

Themn fellers have too big a pull.
The Party owes themn much.

.\nn so 1 guess I'd hetter tr
Dy> aid of quiet tact,

To miake a smill amnendmnent to
The Mu-ni-ci-pal Act."

JOHN CALDER'S EXPERIENCES.

1 GAEl) to hear Laurier the ither nicht, an'
afore takin' my scat, I foregaithered wi'

Robert jaffray and Hugh Miller. They
were baitb giad to see nme they said, an'
renîarkit hoo muckile they were pleased
to sec nik Ieeterary han' in GRip.

Says 1, I>'m thinkin' baith o' you
chiels 'Il be upo' the piaitforni the
nicht-noo, what thiîik ye anent this
wiini.e-strae o' a body frae Quebec? "

IlGreat miari," says Mr. Jaff'ray,
"Cgreat nman, very great man?'

Says I, "D'ye men me? "
"Oh, no," says Mr. Miller, " lie rneans Mr. Laurier."
"Sae I thocht," says I, " an' as you hae sic a guid
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openion o' hinil" savs I. "wla t kin' o' impression
cUyc think he'll nîak' the niclit ?

IlThat depends altogether onl circumlstani-cese" G
says Mr. Miller. " If hie takes a lirticular stand,
be'll be ail right. but if lie doe-.n'it he'll be ail l
wrong."

That's correct." says M r. Jaffray, Ilfor you j
perceive, Mr. Calder, that these are very ticklish i
timies, and theŽ su1.jcct lie has to handie'is a verv h
difficult one, coniprising, as it docs. Provincial r
Rights, Equal Rigbits. Church and State. Coin- II
mlercial Reciprocity, Secular Education. and so
oJn, and so oni." r

Vera true."* says 1. 4"anl' 1 howp hie'll ding
the stoor ont o' a' thac abominable Tory craturs
that aremiakin' sac miuckie o'acollicslianigic.tlo9)tj
papal aggýressioni." jist then the Honorable M\r. I'
Mowat cani' in sicht, wearin' the vera brccks I I
miade for hum afore lie gaed awa to Europe, an'
ayont the fatc' that they %vere a wce humlplocky
at the knees, an'w~ornl gcy ani' snioothi aubin', tbeN
didna, look nmuckle the waur. Thev' %vere chieap
troosers at sax dollars an' a hauf. 'He gied nie
a nod, an' miv twa friens gaed aif wi' lhim. 1 u

rhoht heymiclit bae askit nie to gaing on the
plaitformi wi' thei, but I jaloose that *oîver mionv
o' the Young Lecberals biad to be providit foi ini
places o'. c nispeecuity. Hoosoniiever, that wîas
the next place I saw theiii.

W~eel, I heard Laurier, an* t hiea-rd Fishier.
whaever lie miay be, ani' I licard M'%ow'at. n
althougb1 Laurier lookit at mie tw'a 'r thrce tinies
in the coorse o' bis speech, as gin I)c wvad like THI
to hae rny approval, I main sas' that, takin'a le Ms
thing ivi' aniithier, 1 dinina think ive hae to gang ~0'
sac fiaur awa as Quebec to -et a guid speaker.
Me an' Dalton McCarthy quite aLgrec wi* a guid
deal that the Laurier body said, b;ut ive dinna fa' ini wi* the
bale o' it. The fac' o' thc maittcr is, that 1 canna sce ony
moral reason for a Frenchinan hein' the leader o' the Oppo-
sition, as lang's wc bac a rowth o' guid Scotchien.

1 ettled to grip a baud o' M.jaffray an' MNr. Miller
on the îvye haine, but I didna. They b)aithi walkit sae
fast I had nac chance ava, sac 1 had to îvalk haine wi'
miy neebor, Williami McKee. WVilliami hails frae the
Coonty o' Ankruni, i' the norhl o' Irelan',' an' is Grand,
Richt Worthy, Past Royal an' W%,orsiiipful, Deputv 'Mace
Bearer, o' L.0.1- Enniskillen, No. 29,987.

Says I, Il Hoo did you like Laturier? " says I. Mail,
lie jist gaed aif lîke poother.

IHoo did I like uni.? " says lie. Il Hoo did I like uni,
eh ? hoo did I like umi? W as that w'hat ye sed ? Hoo
did 1 like uni ?" An' frac that moment tili I got to my
ain door-step. Williamn gaed on ivi' sic a turryvce o' abuse
on the beîd o the puir Frenchman, that I %vas glad to 'vin
inside aff the street. He ca'd buii a' the ilI naines lie
could la I' is tongue till-said lie was nae orator as Brutus
ivas, or as jini Hughes ;that be hiadna -sense eneuch to
cut nceps for a teethless coo, or to feed a sick cuddy
tlîat hie ivas a l)aid agent o' the Pope;ý that lie was a Jesuit
in disguise, an' Guid kens what a'.

For xii> ai pairt, I maun say, that takiî' ae thiing> ii'
anither, an' on accoont o' the defeekulties that surroond
the subjeck, an' the audience the craitur had till address,
an' him a stranger ini a niuckle bigger cecty than be often
sees, an' sac nîony o' tbae upstart Voung Lecherals on
the plaitformi %vi' imii, lie miclît bac dune fatur î%'aur. V'ii
sure it %vas etieticb to pit nme aif miy pins a'thegitlîer.

JOHN CALDE~R.

NGS ONE WOULD RATHER HAVE LEFT UNSAID.

13UGGr.-" Oh. but inine is sncb a lorrid inie."
c. Brow,.-' Abi-a-um-l'mi aifraici it's too late to- aller it DiOW

IT'S ALL A MATTER 0F TASTE.

/L.-summiner ili our people lhave been going o'cr the sel.
,. a l they corne back park'yx-ooing and inossooing.
But the thing which rnost perple.xng lias thiq season bccn to nie

Is the namne of that tail towver tbcýy've been v-iewing.
Bartholdi's statue, they aver. to it is but a trifle.
And the pilgrins say. ini accents gay,. Whata great mian is that

And others corne, and shotilders shrug (French mianners are sel
pinyful),

And say, 1, 0f all tbe heads on eartb. the greatest bas that
Eiffel,"

And others as-, -"Though this seemas qucer. pray, doa't consitier
mne full,

If! reinarl, that Scomnon is discouritcd by Eiff'el.
And de: Canoot says Il It's a bute, its licigbit is somnething

IW.ulIn't cati the Queen niy aunt, if 1 couià he that Eiffecl.**
And so the), go, frorn higb to lox, tbrougboutail permutations.
How battered will be Eifel's narne. when uttered by all nations.

HE I'NEW A THING OR TWO.
G ROýVLER-'" I don't kno' wby it is, but it always

rains wvben I forget to bring niy unibrella îvitb me.
PROIVLER-" 01h, pshlaW! Vou have no reason to

collplain "')til othier people begin forgcttingý theirs. too."

AT THE THEATRE.

r LARA-l' Why, tbere are tears in your cyes -t ou
are surely flot crying ovcr that acting, are you ?

i\MAUD-" No;- but the gumi-drop you gave me bas got
stuck in my toothi, and I have the toothaiche."'
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SIGNS 0F GENIUS.
Quite 'markable. Ml'lindv, how dlat chile do take to dem shea

editor. suah."

A GOOD BUSINESS INVESTMENT.

L ?NI WNER-"& What !you arca-estate de.der

directly, contrary to your interests."
RE.-L ESTATL MN-"- Not at ail, iny dear sir. That

is a very superficial view~ to take of it. 1)on't you notice
how~ the Anti-Poverty mnî are always calling public
attention to the enormious profits inade out of land? "

1,ÀNDr 0WNI-'-" XTces, and denouncing you and the
rest of us as a set of sharks."

REAL ESTAIE MA\,-" That's ill right. That nmakcs
the public ail the more anxious to get hold of the land,
SO they can shire iii the plunder. Then they corne and
l>uy. See ?"I

SHE HAD READ THE BRENNEN CASE.
H '~F, jernia," said the charnuing Letitia 1iddiconube,
''rushing to embrace ber friend Miss Sniggerly,

"what do you think ? I have sucb news for you. Fred
Mellowboy bas proposed."

"X'ou don't telli me so, Letitiat," replied Miss Snig-
gerly. "'And did you accept him?"

INot yet. I told inii I uvould consider it, ind give
him my answer in a few days. Now, do you think I'd
better have bini ? "

«"Well, that is for you to determine," replied jeimýa.
"Vou know best."
iIl I like bm-i well enough, but tell mue. Don't you
think be's a little fas ?"

"I b ave no opinion to, offer," replied ber friend.
" But he goes among people wvho belon- to your set.

Haven't you heard the Pigsnuffles or the Jowdernicks
say anything about him ? Is it true that be was really
quite elevated at the McGorlick's dinner party last
rnonth?"»

1 really can't say, Letitia."
"But you must have heard something as to bis habits.

What is the matter with you, jernima ,Sniggerly? You

don't sceni to take any sort of
interest, and answer me so
short and snappish. I haven't
offended you in any way,

"No, I.etitia, flot at ail.
* i But the nmatter is just this.

You don't get me to express
any opinion about Fred MeT-
Iowboy one way or other, not
if 1 know it. Ivarry hini or
tliro% him over, just as you

gîve you any chance to bring
plae utio for dniflotgin t

I nie for giving you bad advice
should youreeto u b-

the Brennien case for nothing.'

what nriakes the Professor so

.rs. He arn a naclh rai born thing wvith a jautidiced cye-
always fault-finiding."

_____________ CHIPPLR-" W'ell, I rather
like bis style. Anyway. he's

honest and is doing good work according to lus Iights."
L)IxG'LEtT-" According tobis liglits! According to

bis liver, 1 should say."

AN EXCELLENT REASON.NIR. CONVERSAT-" You read current literature
ver)' closely now, do you flot?"

MRs. HÎGHTOHN-" Yes. One really miust be con-
versant with ail the books it is considered good fornu for
well-bred people to condenin, you know."

A SENSATIONAL SURFEIT.

R IPPE R-"' Have you seen the new~ play yet?"
SNIPPER-" Ves, I saw it last night and enjoyed

myself irnmenscly. There arc three shooting cases and
a suicide ini it, and I had a paper gyiviing a detailed ac-
counit of a miurder to rend betwveeni the acts."

THE ATTENDANT CURSES OF MODERN
PROGRESS.

E DITH-" I don't like electrie liglit ini a bouse."
JACK-" WVby ?

EDITH-11 Because it can be turned on so uîuexpect-
edly by-pa, for instance."

JACK-" Well, let us go out on the piazza. The moon
wvon't play us any tricks."

A SHREWD BUSINESS MAN.
IERST MANAGER-" Soi-ne prima donnas want theF earth."

SECOND MA NAGER-" That is s0. 1 once engaged
one who demanded ail the receipts of the bouse; but
stili I made money."

FiRST MANAGER-" How did you make out to do
that ?"

SECOND MANACER-" I married lier when the season
was over."

2(32
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A DANGEROUS NEIGHBORHOOD.

'v2.
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,4,d ~JUST FAN.CY.

J UST fancy %vhat the folks would say
~' / JIfi immy Hughes turned Grit some day;

If Doctor ZiI his own chiurçh quit.
And then became a Jesuit.

Just fancy.

Just fancy howv the folks would grin,
If Baxter gre\v extremely thin;
And if, from frequent dining out,
Professor Smith grew very stout.

J ust fancy.

justfancy, too, the folks' surprise.
Hwvery, Nvide they'd ope their eyes,

If Bîshop Walsh bis people slights,
And joins the cry for Equal Rigbts.

Just fancy,
G M H.

OBITUARY pOetry wvas not fLashioinable wvhen the query
O Death, where is thy sting" il' vas first ruade.
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DICKBURDBNOLOGY.

A PAINT TO THE GUEENWAY GOVERNMENT ON WAYS AND OEN F INFLUENCING

PLII3LIC OPINION.
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WELL QUALIFIED.
PERRINS (ai begh:wr, ta Captai,: af lacraosseltcin)-" A-Cap.-if you should happen t0 need a spare man--a-I s;'pose youcl

give me a chance."

A TALE OF TERRACOTTAVILLE.

S HE wvas a winsome village mnaid,
Who dwelt be3ide the wvater-mill.

Where rnerrily the strearniet played
That runs through Terracottaville.
Oh, beauteous Terracottaville 1
1 hope that never slaughter wvilI

In war invade, the peaceful shade
0f lovely Terracotta'iIIe!

He wvas a stalwart, handsome youth.
WVho came from classic Otterville.

He saw and loved the charrning Ruth,
The belle of Terracottaville.
0f rural Terracottaville,
Who iived beside the wvater miii.

Oh, would that, I might live and die
In plackl Terracottaville!

One summer da), this lover bold
Himself did up with porter il.,

And then his tle of love hie toid
In rustic Terracottaville.
Delightful Terracottaville I
Ima sure a lover oughter feel

Both glad and gay, the while lie may
Make love tin Terracottaville-

Alas I the maiden spurned his suit.
She said, - I xved a cotter will

I3efore 1 marry a galoot
Like you in Terracottaville,
Euphonious Terracottaville 1
lilI show that 1 have got a wvill.

You are N.G. No more l'Il see
Of you in Terracottaville."

So slowvly he meandered back
And sought his native Otterville.

And as he tramped the dusty track
He slghed for Terracottaville.
Mellifluous Terracottaville 1
Perhaps some festive potter Nvill

The maid pursue, and deftly won
And wed in Terracottaville!

HIGH ART.

M S.MORALE"''c say that D)e Paint, the art-
ist, draws from the nude."

MIZ. CRITIQUE-" lIndeed 1 "
M RS. MORAL.îE-" Ves, and don't you think such art

to bc reprehiensible and immoral ? "
MR. CRITIQUE-" Weil, no; not ini his case. You

cannot tell what his pictures are meant to, represent."

THE RETURN 0F THE NATIVE.

fE had been away froin Toronto a long timie, and
i inissed many of the old landmarks. The haunts of

bis youth were completely changed, and even the old
faîniliar naines of the streets had disappearcd in miany
cases. It made him feel lonesomne, and under the cir-
cuistances there wvas nothing for it but to get drunk. If
lie had felt cheerful hie would probably have got drunk
ail the saie. Be this as it may, hie bowled up until bie

Sbegan to feel as if life wvas worth living, 'and wanted to
'hunt up some of his old associates. He hailed acab."

'Shay, cabmran, (hie) drive t' >umrner street." c
" Dummer street, sir ?" said the cabmian. "Why,

there is no such street;'
ICoursh there ish. Ef'body knowsh) Dumnier

slitreetsh."
IlNo such street, sir," persîsted the cabmian.
"'Thish town'sh no good. Well, drive shomewheresh

(hic). No Dummer shtreet! Tien, by thunder, drive
to Muter shtreet. Near'sh we can come it, eh?
H owzhat ?

And with a placid smile on his features he coiled up
in a corner of the hack and fell asleep.

PERFECTLY IMPERVIOUS.
~LU GWINCH-" Say, Goggles, I've got a tough oldP he-one for you to-day. Suppose a corner in wheat

ivas busted, what geometrical figure would it resemble? "
Goccîais-"l Oh, 1 ain't no good at conundrums.

Let's have it."
PLU(-WINcH-" Why, a rectangle of course. Ha!1

ha !",

GOGGLES-"1 Does it ? Weil, ail righit, if you say so."
PLUGWiNcH-"' But don't you catch on? "
GOGGT;.Es-" Can't say I do. But Jll1 take your word

for it."
PLUGWvîNcH-"1 A bust corner, you sce, is a wrecked

corner."
GoGGLES-" I gueSS it is."
PLTJc-.WNcH-"l And a corner is the saine as an angîle

-so you see wrecked corner is equivalent to wrecked
angle, and a rectangle is a geonietrîc figure."

(;OGC.LES-" I know that, but îvhat has a rectangle to
do with a corner in wheat, anyway? "

PLUGWINCH (testily)-"' Oh, pshaw don't you see?"
(Goesr éarefidl oa'er thte explanation agaiù.)

;GGOEs-" Yes, but then you know a rectangle isn't
wrecked or busted. And, anyway, a corner in wheat
isn't an angle."

Pî,.WINCH-" -Well, of ail the infernal idiots-"
(xthastiff). ______

TANGLED IDEALS.

ISS ORTYUE-' Theman whom 1 would marry

Miss DAvnoo - "lExcuse nie, dear, but you mnean the
maai who woulti ask you to marry, do you flot? "
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Out Ist November!

Comte Alnanac
FOR 1890.

32 Pages. OId Price, 10c.
Vie Catendlar Pages aloute a're

WVortis Double lite 1oeiey,.

AT ILL BOOKSTORES,
Dits. R. & E. W. HUNTER (Of Chicago

and Nesv York). the well-knoxvn specialists
in throat and iung diseases, have opened
a branch office for Canada* at 73 Bay St.,
Toronto. Dr. Robert Hunter is bore in
person, and during his stay can be con-
sulted on consumrption, catarrh, bronchitis
and asthma. Their treatment is by medi-
cated air applied directly to the tubes and
celis of the iungs. A pamphlet, giving ail
particulars, xvii be sent on application.

ADVlCE TO MOTHERS.
NIRS.' WINSLPW'S SOOTISING SYRUP

should alvays be used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gurus,
allays ail pain, cures wind colic and is the
best remedy for dlarrhoea. 25ca bottie.

SUFFERERS FROM INDIGESTION
Are guaranteed relief by using Dyer's

Quinine and Iron Wine. a safe and harru-
less preparation. recommended in the
highest terrus by leading physiciens. Drug-
gists keep it W. A. Dyer & Co., Mont-
real.

OnLEMN:Es

Portable Foot Heater.
Over 500,000 in Use in Canada and

the United States.

10 HOURS SOLID COM FORT
F OR TWVO CENTS.

Invalutible, Cor use in ail sorts of vehicles, in the
household, and ils stores and offices. Now us the
time to senti le your orders,

%Vrite for samples and prices ru

THE CL/NE MANUFACTUING CO.
28 Front Street West, Toronto.

Agents sranted. Send for Circulars.

Something Worth Knowing
H-ow to become the possessor of a First-class Gold

or Silver Watcb, or any article in.Jesverv you may
desire. Hundredi aire now wearing thoseElgn
Time.lseepèng %A atchss çupp ied t, rough our Co.

0 p r tn Clubs t .t would ne,,er have purchased n

ayher wayy. We invite el who wtnt a First-class

Watch, Diamond Ring, Jewelry, S.lverware, Clock-,
B1ronzes.etc., on easy papusents and at spot ca hî
p'ices, tg îry Our Co-perative Sýystens

KENT BROS.
Wholesale and Retail Jewellers,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

There is No Fun
AMATEUR Artists, you -wiil find at The In beincr cast on the cold

Golden Easei, 316 Yonge Street, a 'ery charitv of the world when the
choice seiection of studies to be rente(d
Artîsts' materials-opal, plaques, tules ant; bread-winner is taken away
other articles for decoratiug. Original by the "grim reaper," Death.
paintings a specialty, on exhibition and for
sale. Bread -Winners,

7ORONTO COLLEGE OF M/SIC '\'hile you are alive and in
and Orchestrai and' Organ School. 1good health is the time to

Special advantages for complete musical secure insurance in the
education in ail branches. Only the mont

copet teaciîers employed. Principal T m eac n eea
faueofthe Music Scltools of Engliand, ________________and______________

Berlin, Vienna and Leipzic included in the
College Systetu. LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Send*for prospectus.
flirector:, F. H. TORRINGTON, Policies issued on the Level

12 AND 14 FEMBRORE STREET, TORON4TO. and Natural Prerniuîn Plans.

CONGER COAL COMtPA NY,
Main Office-d6 King Street Est.

Motto-Eeonomy and Securlty.
HON. GEO. W. Ross, Preticut.

H. O'HARA, Managing Director.
RUSA» OFFICES-

22 to 28 King Street West, Toronto.

Seo the Whooler & Wilson
No. 9 & No. 12 Sewing blachines

Cat or wite or prions. Telophune 277.

Wheeler & Wilson litg. Co.
go0 rouGe aTaRmE. TORONTO..

MR. FORSTER.

PORTRAITURE A SPÉCIALTV.

Studio-King St. East. TORON4TO.

JC. FORBES, R.C.A. Studio-to Orde Street.

-Leaxoas gtvcn se Painting.

High Class Portraits in Cils, Water-
Colors and Crayon.

WEST END ART STUDIO,
vq%~ Spadina Avenue, Toronto. Mfr,. A. S. avies,

isis AI. E. Bry&tls, Artistes. Opal anld ivorine Por-
traits a specialty. Instructions given In portraits
and decorative art on china, 3itin and glass. For
&Penrasns, ternis, etc., call at above addrcss.

M R. HAMIL rON MACCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, formerly of London, Engand.

Under Royal European Patronage. Portrait-Busts,
Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marbie, Terra
Cott2, STUDIO, New Buildings, Lombard St.,Toronto

MR~0 IAr
tl. Portraits in Crayon, Water

IJ TUNO, THE ]LEADING UNDER
TAE,347 YOUge Street. Tels I

l.phone 679 I
BARKER'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 43 47

and 40 Kini, Street East. Toronto.

p 'ff t
Circukirs post free.

««PMS LIRE A aLOVI.»

CORSET
F«Zt ULVE 2he oit fsha<pe.RT5hiE CLVE F .Durabify.

Avrvdby t) o

Over Six Munions
alrond> 2old.

To bc bail of ail Dealori
rIOHT riflar NEctArS. tlsrotîglîout the Worid.

MAMUFÂCMtTRER ON'
&0o tlîAt evorY Coerset te inarked " Tousoi*s GLovrC.

FîTrINo," aud boars Our Trudo INerk, the Cross».
No othors aro genuino.
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1OARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
For Young Ladies.

5o and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, (Successor to Mr% Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Classies,
Mathematicq. Science, Literisture,

Elocution.
Pupîl% studVing French and Gerinan are rcquired

go converqe in, thlisr langliagesç with resident Frenîch
aned German gos ern.eses.
Primary, Internmediale andi Advanced ClIasses

'koung la lie.- preparlet for University
Matriculation.

CURES
t!A~I.L4~~ Impure Blood,
~u.uuDyspepsia,

0mL J s Liver Complaints,
Biliousness,

Kidney Complaint,13 Sorofula.

ELECTRICLIGIITING.
(Îlefr qtsLat/,)cerkd.Ip-

aifq arnd1S >irs.Curco
foi. E/ericselJek

HENRY S. THORNBERRY & CO.
39 King Street West, Toronto. Boom 2.

Tite Il World " Tiipeinritcr-$10.

A simple, durable, ractical Typewriter. It essor
gls eut of orcler. Writes leaiY 35 tO 40 %vords e

Ty ewrlter Improvon t COI, 4 P.0. Square,
Boston, Mass. Brnch 0 Ofce- 4delatde St. East,

Tarano SligAnt-T. W.Ness, iflto Notre
Dame Street, ilon treal H. Ch.bb & Co., S,;. folio,

.Bl. ACents wanted throughout Caa

t".Oh where did you have those lovely pictures
tken-i. Paris?",
"Oh, no!Iat lgERKIS' STUDIO, 593 Yonge Street."
. veq, 1 belicve PRI dots produce about the.

b:est wvork in leroatoKîNS

SOCIAL CONTRASTS-I.
1-lere he is chiccrfully recogni,.ing an olti pal who has flot Ilgot on " very %vell.

(Sec Pagt 270.)

"Public School Tc111uci'auce."
The attention of teacgers is naspectiully calltd go

tiss new work, designed for use in the Pub lic Schools.
It is plâced on thse programme of studies under thse
new repsîlations and la autsori.ed by thse Minuster.
St will be used inl titec feons. The object of che
book is go inspart ce our youth information concerning
thse promeis and effecis of alcohol,1 with a vie. teinspressing theai wlis tise danger and thse needlesaneai
of îts une.

Thse auther et the work is thse celebràted Dr.
Richardson, of Englard:; and, chis book., thougs
sormewhat less bsslky, being printetl in sialler type
cor.tains the wisole of the matter of thie tKnghnh
edition, slightly rearrenged, as to somte of thse
chaptems go suit tise requirements of our Public
Scisool work. It la, hcwever, but haîf tise price of
fic Englisi edition.

Tie subjectis treatedinastacgtscentlmanner,
thecelebrated author, thse o m tie is ne better
autisnrlty on this subject, using the researches of a
lifetime le secting forth tise facts of which tise booki
discourses At tis ite tinme tise style is exceedingly
simple, the lessons aie short and accoeipanied by
apprepriate questions, and the lanesiege is adapted
te the comprehieesion et ail who may be required ta
une the, book. Price ! cents, at aIl bookscores.

The Grip Printing & PubisbiigCa

Prepard hy J ibn cTrno
Sotd hay att druggists. Peson, sýce5

BAGUE STECAM WASHEBR.
Centd Agente

svanted. Sendi foi
trial machine.

Moyer Bros.
succem3or gGe.

87 Church St
... roooe, Ont.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated).

HOMO Office, Boom D, Arcade, Toronto, Can.
In thse Life Degartmnent this Association provides

Indemnity for sickness and acdet a*nd substandal
assistance te the relatives'of dceed mers at
terres available te ail. In tise Lise Stock Depart.
ment. tseo.thirds iedemnity for loss of Live Stock of
its memters. Serid fo;r rpc.use, claimes paîd, etc.

WILLIAM )O04ES 11 MngusgçDirector.

Chris'tmas and New Year's Presonts.

MickIethwaito's Crayon Portraits.
Doe't waic tili thse tant sscck, but oider ini dîme, s

as mot to bc disappointtd.

sTNoPHGiTOGRAPHER.
Cerner of YONGIE & ADELAIDE STREETS'.

Talte thge elevator te Studio

LIN PI N"

ALL DEIJGGISTS. AGENTS.

t. L A0ES

00 iN SIEsTRNOCatalogues t ree On Application.
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MILLINERY und MANTIES.
UTwo * Hundre4. Pattera + Bonnets + and * Hats

PROM PARIS AND NEW YORK.
Richest Fali and Winter MILLINERY DISPLAY ever Exhibited in Toronto.

Wfraps and Mantles frorn Paris, London, New York, Berlin and Vienna. Children's Mandes
in ail sizes. Ladies', Misses' and Chilclren's Waterproofs. Fu-s in quantity.

Long Boas, Pelerines, IVuffs and Storrn Collars.
STORE OPEN UNTIL SEVEN O'CLOCK ON SATURDAY EVENINGS.

R. WALKER & SON ) iKNG SREETEAST, - TORONTO.

PROTECT YOU

Fmbellis YOUF Annuounc6rnants

Desigiqing & Engraving
Oflert teo Real -.edrs and ýaIl yotiers an oppor-eunity .e enbo.lh and thus .er mch 1.pive
tiroir advertising announcements ai a sil conL

Tbey.are preparait to execute orders for

Designing and Engraving
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Mjap,.PortraitsEn-rvingo air M11achine, -
asi of Speiai Ariles Co lor rfaythin 0else
requIred for ,illustration or embellishnient. p oduced
ai shor notie on libéral ter.ns, and in the lîighest
tsyle of .h ar, aIsfcrtion always guaranteed.

Dsgs made frntm description.

.SEND FOR SUMPLES AND PR/CES.

AtR La itUSB.
Applies liquid color b>' a jet of air.

GoLdS lver and suoia inedals of
F an n d Aierican Institutes.

vm Saejper .ont. of time in shadine

or waiter colour porrait artist finda his
labor les-ened, bis pictures improvcd

~ i i rofits increaaedl by using the
Air Brus. Write for illustraied

ampiîit tells how co =rn a liNirit
A lr manutacturntz CO.. 107
Nassau Street Rocklhrd, III.

R INTERESIS 1
-- TIIE -

15 TUlE

cheapediffnd Best

Tilt and Cashier.
iý1mple, Durable,
-and Economical
S rtefor test irroniais

adail Informuationi to
anadan Cash
Relrister CoMpatiy.

do, Agents 'A anted.

UNION 1BANK OF CAIN àDA
CAITAL PAît, Up, - $xaeacoo0

1BOARtI 0F OIREC*rORS'
AN4DREW THOlSOn, q, Peiet

EJ.PIeICE,' Esq.. ViePelnî.

HoN THOS. McGREEVY, 1)I. C. THOhISON,s(.E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE. Esq., SIR
.GALT. G.C.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE, . - QUEBEC.
E.E. WEBB, . - Coelhier.

BRANCHES.
'.WT; Mora . Que.; Ottwa Ont. Qubgtc

Que. Smh'sFaîl, Ot.;Toronto. Ont.; W.st
Wicer, On. inipeg, Man.

FOREIGN AGENTS.
London-The Alliance Btank (Limnited). Liver-

oool-Bank of Liverpool <Limited). New Yorkt-
National P-rk Bank. Bost.in-Lincolti National

Bank. Alinneapolis-First National Bank.
Collections mande at aIl points on Most favorable

terras. Cuitent rate of intere-st all.wed on deposits.
J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto.

A. S. VOGT
Orcanit and Choirmaster Jarvis St. llaptist Chucch.
Toronto, pupil of AdoC R..thardt, Dr. Palpeit.i,

Dr Kenel. S. Jssdassohn, Paul. Quasdor. lo«che
of PianoCarte. Organ and Musical Theory. Add-ess
Toronto Collece of Music, or 305 larvis Street.

FISTBROÔK BROS,
BO0X MANUFACTURER%,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

LLOYD Nq. WA.TKIS,
Teaclier of the Bai-jo. Guitar, NMandolin anîd Zither.

Résidence, 3o3 CNuiccîî STREILT, TOICONT0.

TRUN KS. TRAVELLING BAGS, Etc.
Btbt Gonds. Lowest Puices.

C. C. FOIffEROY,
Thé WVhite Store, .4q King Sî,et We.st.

DRS. R. & E. W. HUNTER,
Of Neir York end Çhicaizo ) have opened a brancis

office Cor Canada uat 73 Basy Street, Toronto,
fer theS ScealTreans a0'

Throat and LnDseesby %Zdlcatedl Air.
A pamphlet, giving ail particulars (frçe to the affic-
r.. , can be obtained at their roonis s abave. Senti

II a.

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Authori2ed by the Miniqtet of Education.

Tht course is n0w coimpléte

.iVo. 2-15Practical Geornery.

,Vo. 4 O 5-ie iî Dur-ùet22i czg7

These books art ail uniform in sire and style. n

lemns, and opposite the Probleis, in ecd case, the
Exercists based! upon thcni. Thie illustration ài

gion the sa-e pge wth its 0w Inatter, and wish
ttexercise, e vr ae aa j à/rille st,,destr

uark. Each copy, thetefore, is a consp!etce *lext-
book on lis subject, and a Drawing Boox as% weil, thé
papes, an which the books. are printed being firbt
dlass drnwing palper. The stutlent using thcse books.
thereCore, is not obliged to purchase and take care of

a~~~~~~ dangboaso reeNo . and 5 are
tht onlboks >nthrsbjecis ..uth.rized by the
Departinent. Therefore, if the studerit boys the full
senea, hie will bavé a uaW.sc, aind not a mixed

se .f~ern the wAtie fflbit of I*9. e.rn,,iffl
*aaaan eîed by IN. Arthur J. Reading, one of

the best authorities in these subjects in thia counry,
aud récently Master in the School of Art

Price, OnIy 15 Cents a Bookc.
The Retail Trade mnay plate îhei ordii wltl.

their Toronto Wholesite Dealers.

GRIP PRINTINO & PUBLISHINO CC.
Publishers, Toronto.
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-~~ pers ar h constaotta.

WITEl atmindie aontlatn gr.i

Address-CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
r PUBUC LJBRARY BUILOING4 ?ORONTCOTHIOS. BHENGOUGH. C. IL BROORS,

___Re-opening Mond3y, September znd. Pap il ma
enter ntAit)n tinte in a 1 depnctnents without n

)7! disdvnntacç.

YORK - SOAP -COMPANY

Hàve just staxte1 to place on the market their

LEADER BRAND FAMILY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVER OIt.

POMADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURING,
W OOLEN AND CROWN HARNESS SOAPS

it Frns Street, Toronto.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES"

SOCIAL CONTRASTS-II. COLLEGE,
(IORMRRI.Y KtCH.SRO trSTITuJral

And here yc>n hiave hilm doing bis level best to avoiri the cve of art acquaintatsce 1152 13loor Street West. Toronto.

LITERARY COUrSE- Provides for Eleiientary.,
______________________________Elective and University Courses of Study. Sce-

Calendaç. MUSIC - eder the charge of thé.

THIIE Troronto Conservatory of Music, Edwardà Fisher,
Director. ART-L MowcrMartin. R.C.A. for-

. ~ ww nterl director of the Coveeninent Art School : Miss
. flllfE. L Christie (Provincial Ar M l etfae)

* lilium jAssistant. CoIt.ge cpens on thse 5%h Septeniber,
p flhluifhl 'x889. Send fu Calendar and Fomut of Application.

0 VUEA T. hli. MÂÇINYRveB. PII.D., Principal.

* *CAMERA DRESSMVAKERS' MVAGIC SCALE
ANYI300Y who Best 'railor Systemo f Cutting. Mtiss Cuon. Gen.
can %nd at %atch Agent, 4263% Vonge Street, just south of Coilege,

O * cati use te eKodak Aiso ialis Bazar and other Adjustale WVirt Dre.s
li provcd July. Foree.____________________

Price, Loaded fatr 100 Pictures, $23.00. JAS- MYU'RRAY & CO.
REMINGTON J. G. RÂMSEY CO0.,

STANDARD 89 Bay Street. - - TORONTO. Ppinters,
TYP WRIERI- PAPER RULERS AND'DOOKBINOERS.

TYPEWRIERISEE BENNETT &WRIGHT'S Ilaeae.Ctlge esae'
\VWON GOLD MEDAL 11srtd aaouNwppi

F'or Championship af the anAuhrssd oblîhr wil- fin twtgi. d-n
Worid at Toronto, Aug. luhS and~1~ tapeshýr ile fecur esoat

t, ,. Full particulars ont (BAS * F IX ]E Parinting Office in Canaea. fotteLaigBc

application.
Mitss At. E. R. AD26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,

GEORGE BENGOUGH, GLOEBES. TORONTO.
47 King Street East, - Toronto. Showv fosUpstairs, î 2 Queen St. E. Toi*phone 91.

TWENTJY f110 USA NB LOAVES Mqpiiuavn /EN AWAY IN G0O-$1,000.
RADE WEEKL r STANDARD STEAKE LEURR, Gren's Âriue Polisiî.

WVe are net asitansd ofor turts eut citber in 264 and 266 Chu,'ch St. Git Certificates to the amoutât of $1,000 given
nombcrs, qttality s.r in prit.. with each bottie-so cents per boitt. Send S0 cents

U - I CQ : i & J\ :0J - in silver or scrip to thse nddreas beiew

Sitippingda'ty t- Haruil-on, Glt, Bratford, London, Parcels Delivered ta &Il parts of City. ACV. POI CO>.
NVoovîok, igeroîletc ______________________________ 9 Tomperance St.. Totronto, Ont.

e, NA3MiTHocs' W. H. FERGUSONCi&. iTR
BtBay Street, Corner islelînda, Toronto. Summer n 4u maOos

jobbing cf alIkinds promptly attended te. Printers'ad utm coa.
8 TEAM assd Etsgrsves' Jobbing a Speciaity. ice. NOW and Comfortable. Ariving

.AERATF ~ S AKER , »Ii

TA OE SSM 07 DBMS-' Procured in Canada, England, UnitedPjwTR~IO CUTIN (b o.MoyATENTS
il ts dorcct on the mab 7al nio boko instructions States, FacGrarAira

ruse.Perfect satisfaction guarneed IBlini. I eigium and in ail other countries of
I$X$Ceytla snt (rqe. A--t.NTSWArrrur. the warid..

J. & A. CA RTER, Fuil information furnished.
37a Verms STr.. coit. WALToN Sr. Toiaewio DOADC.RDUT&% Ve art ntaking a specialty this season of Glent-,

Prsetirad Dres=aaiter and hl illineis. DOADC IOT&C. Anirc.t (oeds in fine grades.
ESTABLîsstaolino Solicitors of Pitents, 22 King St East, Toronto. 87 and 89 King Street East, TORONTO. Ont.
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Witt have the Honor of Appearing ini his

_POYLTTnAE

Caricature - Entertainment
AS IF0L.L.NVS:

Regina, N.W.T .......... Friday, Oct. 25
Qu'Appelle, N.W.T. M.vondlay, " 28

Broadview, N.W.T ... Tuesday, " 29
Moosomin, N.Wý.T. .. Weçlnesday, " 3o

Brandon, Man......Thucsday. 31
Portage-la-Prairie, Man... Friday, Nov. i

Minnedosa, blan ...... Monday, " 4
Winnipeg, Mari,..WerInesday, " 6
Morris, Man ............ Friday, 8
Manitou, Man .......... Monday, IIn
Morden, Mýan ...... .....Tuesday, 12
Gretna, Man ........ Wcdnesday, 13
Port Arthur,........
Bracebridge, Ont .... t1iesday, " g

Gravenhurst, Ont .. rCVdnenday, " 20

Barrie, Ont ........... Thttsdity, " 21

Ncwmnarket, Ont ......... rida>', " 22

Full Particulars of Lectures mnay be
Pound in the Local Papers.

\X E. GALLEY. Corner C.aritoai ara Blveker
-V Sts. Dispenbing a %p.-cialty. Cc np:etc in

every de,ssrtmnent. Nicht'bell Tclephw.Ie.j%.S.

]Laçlileb and. oeltIem@wg

FINE SHOES,
New

24-6 Spring
Goods

Arri vi ng.

Our aw IRake. Men's, boy's, Youths'.
40 UNILQU#LLILD FOR FIT AND WRAR. «W

The DOSSETT MANJJFACTURING CO., Ltd.
MAt'UFACTUACAS OF

FLI'E AMEFIIC» FURN1TUPýE »A'D UfJ-IlSTEIýY GOODS.
OUR ";.PECIALTY-Tlie Dossctt Patenit Lo-mnge.

.fACTOPRY, PETERBORO'-Office. 60'/ Aide!aile Str~eet E., Toroyîto.
WANTED --Responsible Men with from $1,500.00 to $5,000-00 10 take

active interest in above Company.

The ONTARIO COAL Co.
oi. TURON lO.

î;UrtcrL 01:FiO ANtD LiOCk-

ESPLANADE EAST, F'aot of Church St

No. 10 King St. East, and Queen St.
West, near Subway.

TELEVtIIONES NOS,. IS AND 9039.

We bondie ai1rdso the best bard and
soit ca for dm Sîcuse. delivered within
thse ci>' limits, and satisfaction gtîaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

Ir A RA.
TE CANAflIAS CAT&RRHX AN~D

nyspisPSlI tEMY CO,
Now make tbis ext a irdin-.t,)- nd liberal

offler.to prove to yoit that Catarrh and Dys.
p)epsiai clin bt cured. A Tril Test Treat-
ment will be givýen free ot charge.
jSto nany sulecr &4 theee twto esile Catarri,
.nt Dysppsa-h plae or or counîrs - hve

Idoctored in vain evith wthieîs no.itrurn, in be-
corne discon-allcd of cure, or cven relief, ihat we

Iwieh to desnonst-'aîe to their stacînthnt We
have Pound thse Right Remedies at lat.
curable ciaes, aud especi.illy eolicit those c. litu
have bafflid olc treatiment. Our treatimer.r il
entireil- "%v ad Iffferenit from 'Il other

Safe.Agreabead Reliablo. We uII,
no u inermls, no mercwy. neo acide, no irritants, no
douches. no snu hSI n's inhalene. which ar worse than

,,ees-etni nr."ot. complote 01h18, In-.
citsding bledi Iflo, $3and4 $8.

*'WILD WOOD WONDER"
le a delibtfiil xtomaeh :ordlial. mnade frein herbe et
tht ssild eodand is an ineieerating blood-purify.
itir tonic-n lvrfect regutlatorcf the ulonach. boceel'.
liver. kîdney.e and l'load, and ie a GUaranteCd
Curo for ]Dynpopate, eruîh i ,multitude of
complicatione. Si per Botte; 6 for $5 <sent
te any %ddres fret, nf charge). For ttlfhctory-
lprorad trial tests cati Ptor .$drres. j,est-raid. '111e
Catiadian Catarris and Dys»eI>sla Reniedy
Co,, igo King Strect \VeC, Toronto.

S L SM ENaer"51 t.e 1 .rno.teei

C ONu N E N L

Vk-I

Bengough,Mr. J. W.
-01
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JOH#N KEITH,
~ igStreet E~ast, Toronto.

TAS. COX it SON.
J 83 YONGE STREET,
Panery Cooltu and Confectioners. Lusicieon and Ice

Critam Parlais.

W. H. STONE, Always Ope--
UNDERTAKER,

Telephune 932 1349 ronsge St. I Opp. Eim St.

Orilp th
1

e f>pprrttlti; IsiSUstnte.
MIessies. WOODWARD & CO., Eloctricias are

waitî 'g vaur orders to glr v os llt td comfort.
Cost lets than ans. i i tkCineyStreer thtest and 314

Yonce Street, Toronto.

J. A. M1,IELS,
Denstal Sur.geon, Aradwsate and Mledallist in

PracticaiDensisrry ofR.C.D.S. Office, Souîls.sVest
Corner Sped nu Avenue atuc College Street, Toronto.

SPAULDINO & CHEESBROUOII,
DENTISTS.

tir Yonge Surcet, Toronto Ont. Over Imperini Batti.
EntrnS on Qseam Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porceiain Crowns, Goid Crowas and Bridge

work a specialty. Telephone NO. 3031.

B ]ST ftt ohRubber Plate, S& Vitaind air
King and Vonge tteets, Toronto.

Bound Vol. of " GRI F
For 1 S88.

A IBEAUJTTIL ]BOOK.

%Wle cati IOs sltyiý1 tisiol Ome.II for y888-.83- pageý,
cossraining I tre numbeis of" Gisti' lor tic

patyeair. ih idnaoeiwrh$.
but wc %vill Lice the book. at foritain cf

amusement anti interest for AiU tinte.
for onlv $2.50.

Grip Printing & Pablishing Co.
PUBLISHERS.

SEWVER PIPE~. A. J. B3ROWN, dealer in tail
kindsoutSewer Pipes. Agetfor the celebrat il

iiitchburn Coal Co.'s Pipe, Englanti; alsD Scotch.
Can2ian Andi Amlirican Pipe. Office, 3*3 CAritoit
Street. Toronto. Telephone 3,s04.

LESSÇONS XJ IN PRINoLOQY.
Exesuinations, Oral or Written.

Mss. MENDON, - 236 McCassl Street. Toronto.

GRATEFUL-COMr'ORTiNU(

(BREAK FAST)

COOA
Make wiffi Boiling Watcr or Milk.

WNITH A BOULEOf Aycr'S Cherry J'ectossil lit ls.sssd,

ai,r tIhe vasiioti. çIizea1ses ari.sii froin
sitiddetltî tîaliges (if tnprue.ex.
postire 10 slr.sftîa l storîsis. nut the'
illcieîîîeseies tif sprlisig .111I fi1I. "Of
Ille aity lirelîaraii.m isefore Ilte piublie
for tihe ettre of t2oidus . îls Bron.
chitis. auîd kiîsdred iieaes. ilsere -ire
lieue, trithii Ille range of nîy exîieritnce
and Observation, so

RELIABLE
ns A.yer*s Cherry Pector.l' writes1 TIsas.
G. Edwards, M. D., of I3iaseo, Tixts

George W. Dicit. of N'ewton. s.
says .i Two yearsaign 1 itio a severé
cciii, whieh. hiihg %vgs'ud.ias foi.
lowed by a terrible couig. 1 bast flesi
rapidly, hll siigit sWt'Ots, anti %vas con-
fiuîed to ruy beÎd. A. frieisîd adriseri thse
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 1 begasi
to take titis iedicisse, and, before finish.
in- tihe tirst bottie, wvas able to sit iup.
Fouir bottles effectecd a perfect cure."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PropacdbDrJ. C. Ayer& Co., Loweli, Mfas.

SuebylDruggetsi. Pi'rku $3; six buties, $S.

A ort.EnDID cxtLBQCE.

W.E ultrl, 01112 XW SURSCtBERs

WORoLD TYIPE-WRITPER
For $10, cash witb order.

The price of the Type-Writer alont. is $10
See advertisienent of this machine

in another column (p. 12).

SOLIO 8GO0OPRATERS

liT U.v edIt *II I rtiss it l » I

-tctttps _ n - t l asie ,eni reTsH otD

Red ht %t.S rtis mett atl,* Icait sotar u
rui', .. , sticll ests 17,d ittde

tehi t rcis., itcs saeryo ie laîiir mruient tu
great feri 1 de. ea d fronte. cclii tes. e u et.s ffitre t
ct. fl tentidycr titîoînto,5 ndroncciey
.Ieadace VofT lnstadeingS. 1 cisi. Tereesect. -

end whaurteise tatî am eialt. he dradintar

ml, d 1the pepl ofcîg ta iy uhgoda o
have B.ntOme. 88 ee t teeToono Ot

Dea Si.-t i utcecsr forýq ne,.mnion tis
grearut fo Asthm erivedra ou CtacmDret.sufic

tO ay Ieer ans ex redc aaSrrhEe and aitnl
Headorante Cf long standing. N cdre ull recom-

nsied.Cnttond onur treatment s al epeîlly." ttieDR.m

For oo mytz tasem 60y fCand. dtutys

Gidleacte1 Raerrc

Lnsitte for anstisa ldes, Raedrh, D60ias
H Of aner Pi eaers,lga Sur Eycdailedb

B.wi Asl)owg. 1 Peichme.oonto On.Tont

UTSEiC

FIddi-I aSud1,Redr S

Lttieh Gl an Watz Rueder, O

- ALSHI

Asthma, Blinduesa, Catarrhal
Deafness, Kfay Foyer,

Neuralgia, Bore Eyea, and aul
kinds of Throat Troubles.

He who advertises no drugs
or Aclina sssed depeads upon
the drussg used in Actina for
what littie success hie niay have.

Reputation established.
- Caturrh and Eye a specialty.

- Cures guarantceti.

Aetina Given On 18 Days'
Trial.

Senti for iliustrated book andi
journal free.

Price. only $3. - Prie, only $3.

W. T Biler" & Co., 171 Queen W.
.NO.RTRE AMV.41CRfJN

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
-2 ta 28 King Street Wesat, - Turont.

(lncorporated by Special Act of Dominion Pachia.
ment., Foul Governmont »eposlt

Pssd<et, ll. A. MacKeezic, M. P.,
Ex. Prime Minister of Canada.

Vict-Presidents, Hon. A. hMotes anid J. L. Biaikie.
Agents wanted ln al] unrepresented districts.

Apply with references te
WILLI, 1 ?tficCA BE. - Aria». Dircioo'.


